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A sail-or sailed a-way,
He waited patient-ly,

Up-on a ship one
What her re-ply would

Vamp

day,
On the bound-ing main,
Struck a hur-ri-cane,

be,
In her eyes he saw what he was look-ing for,

reached a-gain,
A qui-et trop-ic shore,

more and more,
She said "I can't re-sist;"
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saw, — A lit-tle Fi-Fiqueen, And she was just six-teen, — Then he began to roar:  
this, — I am yours for life, And you have won a wife, — Since I first heard you roar:  

Chorus

Ji-Ji-Boo — Ji-Ji-Boo — If I had some-one like you, I'd be true, — True to you,
Ji-Ji-Boo — If you knew, All the nice things I can do, Make home brew, Some kick too,

Ji-Ji-Boo, — Ji-Ji-Boo, — Pic-ture me, — Pic-ture you — In a bam-
Ji-Ji-Boo, — It will be bull-y too — And when you

boo bun-ga - low, Just we two — Ji-Ji-Boo — me and you,
do drink a few, Feel so spry — ki-ky high — hooch-y too,
- We will stroll beneath the tropical moon, Till we
- Fiji girls they dress the way they please, Back home

find a quiet place to spoon, Ji-Ji-Boo me and you,
girls wear dresses to their knees, If you dress like they do,

Oh gee we'll play peek-a-boo, You find me, I'll find you Ji-Ji-Boo,
I won't see so much of you, Then I'm thru, Thru with you Ji-Ji-Boo.